
Rich Square Nine Here
Thursday For Contest
Former Pupil of Mill-

.er Directs Visiting
Team; Stainback To
Get Pitching Call;
Tarry Wins First Base
Job
Henderson high school Bulldogs

Will open their baseball season here
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock,
Rich Square being the opponent for
the afternoon.

The contest will match teacher
against pupil. Coach Bing Miller, who
tutors the local lads, once coached
J. S. Kilpatrick, who directs the Rich
Square ball club.

Miller issued uniforms to his squad
yesterday, and put them through a
long workout, and was fairly well
satisfied.

Atkin Stainback will likely get the
starting call on the mound, with Dick
Callaway behind the bat. From yes-
terday's workout, it appeared that
Tarry had won the starting post at
first base over W. L. Beddingfield.

Rich Square has one of the best
ball clubs in Northampton county,
and has been consistently winning
this season.

The Bulldogs are short in practice,
and must show fair form if they
hope to turn back the invaders.

DUKE NINE MEETS
PITT IN TWO GAMES

Durham, April 12.—Duke’s Blue
Devils of baseball, meeting Davidson
at Davidson in their Big Five open-
er this afternoon, return home to-
night and will face the touring Pitt
Panthers in Duke park Thursday and
Friday afternoons. The games will
start at 3:30.

The Panthers are taking up base-
ball again this year after a long lapse

and the Blue Devils should be able to
turn back the invaders.

JUDGE LEO CARR OPENS
GRANVILLE COURT TERM

Oxford, April 12.—Judge Leo
Carr, of Burlington, is conducting
Granville Superior court for a two.
week term of mixed cases. This is
Judge Carr’s first appe.arance as
judge of this court.

W. H. Murdock, of Durham, is the
solicitor who succeeded Judge Carr
as prosecuting attorney in this 10th
judiciary district.

Officers and Directors Re-
Elected at Annual

Meeting

Kannapolis, April 12.—Stockhold-
ers of Cannon Mills company, meet-
ing here yesterday afternoon for
their regular annual session, heard
encouraging reports of business for
the first quarter of 1939 and re-elect-
ed the entire board of directors and
officers.

Business during the first quarter
of this year, according to President
C. A. Cannon’s report, was ahead of
that for the first quarter of 1938.
The report also disclosed plans for
improvements for the town of Kan-
napolis.

A new quarter-billion gallon re-
servoir i:: 1 r'rrr constructed, and the
contract will be let soon for a new
Yl M. C. A. building to replace the
structure damaged by fire here in
1937.

Members of the re-elected board
of directors are John J. Earnhardt,
of Concord: Martin L. Cannon, of
Winston-Salem; A. Luther Brown, of
Kannapolis; Charles A. Cannon, of
Concord; Martin L. Cannon, of
Charlotte; Arthur W. Fisher, of Kan-
napolis; George W. Fraker, of New
York city; Alexander R. Howard, of
Concord; Hearne Swink, of China
Grove; William J. Swink, of China
Grove; Frederick A. Williams, of
New York.

Officers, elected by the directors
after the stockholders meeting, are
Charles A. Cannon, president; J. J.
Barnhardt, A. Luther Brown, Arthur
W. Fisher, A. R. Howard, Hearne
Swink, William J. Swink, Frederick
A. Williams, vice presidents; E. Gray
Bost, treasurer; Hearne Swink, sec-
retary; Edward Suavain and George
A. Battle, Jr., assistant treasures; E.
Gray Bost and J. J. Boyle, assistant
secretaries.

REVIVE ROMANCE
Chicago, April 12.—(AP) —Two

playmates of 61 years ago intend to
travel the rest of the trail together.
James M. Braschler has filed an ap-
plication for a license to marry Mrs.
Anna Holloman. They attended the
same school in 1878 and both have
been married twice. Braschler is
79, and his bride 74.

Happy Hooligan did shout with joy
When Gloomy Gus, a sour old boy
Did smash his blues and grumbling ills
With Carters Little Liver Pills.

Copr. 1937 Carter Prod. Inc.

\ NORFOLK PORTSMOUTH
Saturday-Sunday, Apr. 22-23

SEE---
:• . . the largest fleet ever
{ assembled in Atlantic waters

... 104 warships . . .

68 planes
.

•. 46,633 men.
You’ve read of the real
activities of the Navy . . .

seen it glorified on the screen
, and in fiction . . . Now,

thrill to the actual sight
and inspection of this great
fleet! Every type of war-
ship open for inspection ...

enjoy the interesting events
. . . gay carnival spirit

? . . . night illumination
spectacles.

*

EXCURSION-
Drastically Cut Fares

$'1.50
U> ¦ ROUND

| TRIP
In Coaches to Portsmouth
Children 5 and under 12 tfalf fare.

Through Coaches. «

No Change of Cars.
Lv. 3:33 A. M. Saturday,

April 22
Tickets also good on all other
trains Friday and Saturday, and
trains arriving Portsmouth Sun-
day morning, 23rd.
Returning—lv. Portsmouth as late ,

as 9:05 P. M., Sunday, 23rd.

For further information and rail tickets, details of Navy program consult your
local Seaboard agent

1 W. R. Vaughan, Agent, William & Montgomery Sts., Telephone 382
<r j
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Court Dreads
Highway Suit

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter HoteL

Raleigh, April 12—Outwardly they
are all serene and they wouldn’t ad-
mit it if anybody could get up nerve
enough to ask about it, but six of
North Carolina’s seven Supreme
Court judges are probably going
round these days with their fingers
crossed.

The digits are in that figurative
position in hopes that it will ward
off necessity for deciding the case
wherein the State Highway and Pub-
lic Works Commission is bucking
and balking at paying $25,000 or
more to the Little Switzerland cor-
poration in which the one member
of the august tribunal, Judge Heriot
Clarkson, holds the biggest interest.

Yet it now appears that Chief
Justice Walter P. Stacy and five of
the associate justices are going to
have just that to do, in view of the
commission’s announcement that it
will appeal from a jury verdict a-
warding the Little Switzerland peo-
ple $25,000 as damages done their
property in taking some of it for
highway instruction.

It will all be quite embarrassing,
and it is likely that considerable
pressure will be brought to bear to
keep the matter from going to the
highest court.

Judge Clarkson and his associates
were awarded $27,000 and some odd
by an appraisal group, and the com-
mission appealed for a jury trial. It
got it and also got socked with a
$25,000 verdict, which (with court
costs, attorney fees, interests, etc.)
will likely cost far more in the end
than would payment without protest.

The case has worked up high feel-
ing in the highway commission,
which appears to be dead bent on
fighting the award to the last ditch.
As matters now stand, it’s distinct-
ly the commission’s move, and the
Supreme Court judges are hoping
hard that next move won’t pass the
buck up to them.

Capital Gossip
By IIENRY AVERILL AND

LYNN NISBET

Raleigh, April 12.—More than one
hundred Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission employees are to
be cut off the pay rolls in the very
near future.

The ironic feature is that these
people, who have been working at
the job of paying compensation to
the jobless, will themselves not be
eligible for it when they are sepa-
rated from the payrolls.

Os course they were fully aware
of that fact when they took the posi-
tions, so perhaps they should not be
too much pitied.

Recently Utilities Commissioner
Stanley Winborne received a com-
munication complaining loudly that
ice manufacturing companies are
not classed as public utilities. It
seems somebody who owes a com-
pany money from one summer wants
to be sold ice again this year, and
things the U. C. might order it done.

In Raleigh’s heated municipal
campaign, now in full swing, one of
the candidates for commissioner of
public safety is nominally R. C.
(Bob) Powell; but anybody ac-
quainted with the situation will tell
you that two of every three votes
he polls will be first, last and all
the time due to the influence and
activities of his wife, “Miss Ann.”

Not much has been said in the pub
lie prints, but under the surface this
same Raleigh campaign is being
waged on the issue of gambling and
racketeering. Tip book men, tin-
horn gamblers of all sorts are out
to “get” Chief of Police H. L. Pierce
through the medium of beating pre-
sent Safety Commissioner Teddy
Fountain.

Tuesday wasn’t really Tuesday at
all, but a sort of “double blue Mori-
lay,” following as it did two and a
half days holiday.

“The calm after the calm,” crack-
ed one enterprising reporter whose
hardest morning efforts had yielded
the next thing to a complete blank.

He isn’t saying anything about it;
but Thad Eure, secretary of state,
is confident he will surprise the
State at large by the speed With
which his office makes available the
bound and printed copies of the
“Public Laws of 1939 .”

Dare’s Senator D. Bradford Fear-
ing was around town Tuesday smil-
ing and, as usual, ballyhooing Roan-
oke Island and the “Lost Colony” to
everybody who’d stop to listen

The whole thing’s going to be big-
ger than ever he declares, with five
performances a week this summer.

Oscar Barker, of Durham, was
glad-handing it around Raleigh on
Tuesday also. The affable Bull City
man has never stopped running for
Congress.

In two primaries last summer,
only to be nosed out by High Point’s
Judge Lewis Teague, Oscar obvious-
ly formed the habit and can’t stop.

Look for plenty of news from the

Provokes "Incident”
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[Arrest in Mexico of Colonel Edgar
K. Smoot (above), 77, a Virginian,,
on a 17-year-old smuggling charge,
is viewedv.as “revenge.”'. Recent
iMexican Supreme Court decision
preventing seizure of valuable prop-
erty belonging to Smoot has been
under administration fire. Special
session of Mexican Congress was
called to investigate the interna-

tional incident.

Greensboro, April 12.—Approxi-
mately 5,000 students from all parts
of the state are expected to arrive in

Greensboro next week to participate
in the mammoth North Carolina
Music Contest and Festival which
will be the ewentieth annual event
of its kind to be held at Woman’s
college of the University of North
Carolina. Dates have been set for
April 18-21 according to H. Hugh
Altvater, dean of the school of music
at Woman’s College and director of
the contest.

Organization plans for the Festival
are being rapidly completed • with
district elimination contests having
been conducted Friday Satur-
day, March 31 and April 1, to select
entries in the final contest.

Opening Tuesday morning, ses-
sions will be held in Aycock audi-
torium, Music building, Student’s

activity in the State Department of
Agriculture for the next year. Ken
Scott’s branch has more funds to
work with than fever before, and, too,
the candidacy of Way land (Ripp-
ling Waters) Spruill for the Scott
job isn’t going to put any silencer on
things

P.-T. A. Meet Breaks
Calm of Capital

(Continued From Page One)

a series of group conferences at 8:30
o’clock. These will deal with specific
problems and will be led in each in-
stance by the Parent-Teacher As-

state chairman.
The WhursdayjT morning business

session at 9:30 will include reports
of various committees, notably that
of the legislative committee headed
by Mrs. E. L. McKee, of Sylva.

Two officers will also be elected at
this session, second vice president
and treasurer.. Other officers are
serving three-year terms. There will
be nominating -pQmmittee reports
presented by Mriss Raymond Fuson,
of New Bern, and additional nomi-
nation may be made from the floor.

The Thursday afternoon session
will the annual awards for
excellence in many fields, such as
achieving standards set for local
units, magazine subscriptions, mem-
bership gains, summer institute at-
tendance, and pre-school clinic re-
ports.

The night’s high spot will be the
annual banquet at 7 o’clock at Mere-
dith College, where there is the lar-
gest dining room in Raleigh. Dr.
Clyde 4. Erwin, State superintend-
ent of public instruction, will pre-
side as toastmaster. Speakers will in-
clude Governor Clyde R. Hoey and
Professor Harold D. Meyer, of the
Department of Sciology at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

Eleanor Powell and Robert Young
in “Honolulu”—Stevenson Thursday

and Friday. . •<
*

Thousands Os Students
Expected In Greensboro
For Musical Festival 1

building and Curry high school au-
ditorium. The program for the first
day will be for instrumental com-
tetition.

School bands will compete the sec-
ond day of the Festival, with the an-
nual concert by 31 mass bands in
uniform playing a special program
Wednesday afternoon. Herbert Haz-
elman, director of the Greensboro
high school band, and treasurer'of
the North Carolina Band Masters
Association, will direct the program
and parade. Members of the band
will stage the parade, which will in-
clude playing, formation, and march-
ing from the Music building up Walk-
er avenue to the Woman’s College
Athletic field.

Thursday and Friday will be de-
moted to vocal competitions, solos,
trios, quartets, choruses and glee

; -lubs, ending Friday night with the
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climbing—and first in value in its price range! *1
Again the people of the nation are awarding Chev-
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New Bodies fay Fisher than any other make of car is that this new Chevrolet —*-—yr »,,.

£ives them more of all the things they want in a
motor car, at lower cost. |
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Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer today! See,

drive and buy the nation’s fastest selling motor car
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Wit CHEVROLET‘S f^%The Only Low-Priced Car Combining I gMffS i^l
perfected "ALL THAT’S BEST AT LOWEST COSTV 9 I0g! A

«

Scoggin Chevrolet Company
Henderson, N. C. Warrenton, N. C.
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your lips ••. and enjoy the pause that refreshes •

sends you back on the job refreshed.

COCA ?o?d TTLING COMPANY OF HENDERSON, INC.
>* Hk-.. ;:.j

grand Festival chorus of 500 voices.An array of outstanding musicians
from all parts of the country have
been selected as judges for the Fes-
tival-Contest by Dean Altvater and
the committee in charge. Included in
the group are: Edwin Huges, concert
pianist, of New York City; Noble
Cain, director of Chicago A Capella
Choir and also a member of the staff
of the National Bandmasters associa-
tion; David Mattern, of the school of
music, University of Michigan, Ann
Harbor, Mich.; Mark Biddle, Win-
throp College, Rock Hill, S. C.; Paul
Ensrud, Newberry College, New-
berry, S. C.; Raymond Dvorak, band
director, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wis.; and Dwight Steere!
Coker College, Hartsville, S. C.

Mussolini, Hitler and Stalin all
make use of doubles. That gvies us
another job we wouldn’t have
stand-in for a dictator.

Canadian youth has invented a
“mechanical brain” which can do al-
most everything, including dismissing
the European situation from its mind.

INSURANCE -• RENTALS
Real Estate—Home Financing
Personal and courteous atten-

tion to. all details.
AL. B. WESTER

Phone 139—McCoin Bldg.
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